


Imperialism Take~ Warning

A
Mr Kakuei Tanaka Js no I

the hoOtOU'red Prime l'
af Tapane~e (bu~nessmen.
popularity among: all sections
pIe has also suffered; o1}in,'on
shaws that the suppor,! ,for his
net has plumme,tedl to 26 per
Nn these are the upshot o.fh'
cent VI1sit'i~.o '50m~ Weflt E
countries and Russiii. Fro
very beginning of the tour,
cula:tions of the Prime Mini~ter
up<et. In European capi,ta
idea tha,t T apan sho~ld playa.
active rote l'n world affairs c
suiate wi,th its economic 'POwer
coldshou Idered, Pre',idept
dou cind Cha,nce\llor Brandt.
nOt exactly polJ'e when the~
missed outright the idea in

; conversation with Tanaka.
only gain that Tanak.a could
his peoDle from his West Eu
tour-which, however. was not
the nature of any firm comm'
-was a vaigue British assu
that jlaJpan would have an 0
tunity Ita invest in North Sea
explorations. The Ja'panc!e
neSiS Qommunity is \SOIll:tha«
Pn'me Mini~ter Ibroached the

er possible through it.
vau pUt into this magic mac
gardless of whether it is
Pakistani or Thai or Ca
;is mysterio4s.ly eaten up,
only waste mat,ter. Mr Me.
r,roject of sul>tly graduated II

raise the Third World agra'
nomy 'ta a "tolerable
fever' may be able to creat
substance for the amnipresent
marketeers, but it will neith
lieve peasant poverty 1101' n
the very real danger to im
he .hals pi:npoioted. The vital
of historv cannot be arrested
sIawed down at this late stage
contriva'nce, however in~eniou
defuse the' time bombs ticki
towards the fatal hour in thp

of the Third World.

valUitianary peasant poverty In - the
Thitd ,,,torld. '

Exiellent as the diagnosis. and (he
prescd.p'tion are, thF anly ~erve \0
show tlp the inextricable tengle in
which de(cade~ imperia1.~,m ' find i

itself caught.·:Jin the first ' place,
keeping the a~iculture of the under-
developed countries ~n a perpetually
backward S1tate has been 'the corner-
stane af pos~-war impertalist palicy,
the very base U1pon which 'itl> new
explaitative machi'nery aperates. So,
steppIJ1!?; up agr.iloulltural production
in ~he Third Warld wauld autama-
tical,ly and proportionally unoo the
effectiveness of the neo-colonidl dral'n-
age systen;t.

But surely the contradiction, in.
valved in the situation shauld be
ohvrous 'to lthe :£~·..Jsee,ing Pre'~ident.
af \the '¥cJrld Bank~ One :has 1:0

.conclude, ~he~e(ar~ \ \that Mr Md-
.N amara Ls trying- to :p:rescri1;>ea course
whi~h. whi~e, keepi:n~ 1;1'p neo-.(c<;>,la-

. nial exploita;tJian,' wilL· brit;l~ dawn
the. d,anp:<:>r.a~ r~alution in the
starved couI1!trysipe .of the Th,'rd
ViTorld. 'Thii:t is, he' se~ms ta be
reComI~endi.ng· a 'moam11ed do~e of
agricultulral ,~improvement thraugh

'the agency of "aid" which wauld
IOnlv \~lightlv raise ,alQ'iiCl..\ltllral pro-
duotian \v~thaut solving the tot'>l
rood' problem 0'1' causitJ.~ a;y 'signifi-
cant lCaP.ital aCCttmu.ht'Tbn, wh~ch
.wou,r.' lin. sh9r.t, i~~t bri,!~ do.wn
starvation'to "tolerable' levels'~, leav-

.' '. ..." " . ~ ~... ~ '

ipg-, ,the re~t ,~rth~ neo:s~lolli·a1.eco-
!1mm:, lIndFn1!ed, Tha~ 1S, the Hew
po'licy would, ·ius.t cr~a~te a sart of
<afety valve far the terrible' pre<.sure
of povertv in ',the 'str'ategic danger
spats ..

A·s. goad a, ,plan as decaden t im-
'perialiMs ('/)11 10 eyer hatch. but it is
rather Ilate in the day .. The super-
hlv· i'neffi~ien,t and perverse neo-colo-
nial machinery that the· itpperialists
had d11ce:>et up in their awn inter-
est is. now .hapele~ly clogg-ed antl
pat~etically l~aking:.. No fine qu~n·
tihlt'ive manipulatians, no subtle
hydraulic manaeuvres are any lon!?:-

Mr McNamara has pl'Oved hims7lf
one of the' most £ensible, apart from
being one of the mOst competent
:lnd reliable, [lea'ders of U.S, imp'e-
rialism in recent years. He was one
of those rare sp~r,its among the high-
11 ps who, heeding the wise counsel
or Under Secretary George B::tll, had
slIg;gcsted the futility afi keeping up
the escala:tion af .rhe !aggressl'on in
Vietnam in the later years of the
Johnwn regime. 1t is only fitting
that he of all the glittering array
should now come forward a5 World
Rank President itO warn, imperiahsrn
sptl,'ificatly of the great strategic'
danger ,to its existence brewing in
the poverty-ridden agrarian traets af
Lhe Third World.

Afrlhough Vietnam has given lim-
perialism in, general and U.S. impe-
rialism in parti'cular ,the naSiti,est
jolt in its whole histary, the lessons
don't ..seem ta have penet.rateddeep
enaugh in all quante:s, Unlike hi~
wild, frantic, aver-a:n~.i'aus and aver-
subtle calloagues, . h~wev'er, the
.for'mer Defence Secretary ~nd Fard
President has came clase ta the' es-'
sence 'of things and pUt his finger
uneqUlivckally an the main trau ble
spa~. He has recommended that
substan~ial funds of the, '","orld Bank
be advanced ta the developing coun- .
~ries with the p\ovfsa ,that th~,:ga
straignt inta the hands af th~ ppOt
peCIJs.antry leading ta a certai~ .. c<;>O-
(T(~te improvemeott ' o~ ag1',ic~lture
and. cansequently, to a certain 'ame-'
liaratiO'n of the squalid ,poverty' in
the countryside, sO Ithat this' poverty
d~s not ·became a fatal menace to
imp.eriali~t interests as it has iln eer-
Itain regi'ans. Everyane knows that
very little of· capitalist ~'aid" ·to de-
velopin~ countries ever trickles down
't.o the 'bask I'Jllal~1)eM1aJnlt a~'ioul-
tural level. Mr McNamara's World
Bank policy 'Spee~h s~ms .to .i'~~~st
that from' now an measures he taken
at all costs to see that cap~talist "aid"
is actually directed towards 'a con~
crete reduction of 'the potentially re-
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The Full Circle

lin Middle East 00'1 prod ucltion,
Brezhnev's concept of coIle,live se-,
curity will. however, be almost im-
:pos.s.ible for Tanaka to a<:cept since
this wJlI1 pu.t back the dot].: so far
as his country's improv,img relations
with China are concerned,

~n.
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hi' lOuld \l'dl have ru~ned
Slment prospects. The frus-

experience in Western Europe
1I1aka totally dlisarmed in

where be.cause of the war
IAsia he did not get ,the atten.

he deserved. otWlilthslanding
r, Tanaka would have gpt
han the officia,1 Ic.our:esy ; jf

be ,leould flalurtlt that RU5ISlia
need Japan's financial and

cal assistance in S~berian de-
ent more than Japan needed There is fresh speculation in some
n energy resources, The quarters as to whether the Govern-
~ePrilme MiniSlter'Si prinufry ment '0£ IndJia is going to give up its
ve in visiting Moscow was to anti-~ono~oli~,t stance and surrender
I from the Kremlin bosses the . to big bu'smess. The chasges, it has
of the four ishnd& the Russians been suspected. would be effected in
occupation of since the Second the name of Improvements in the
War. The Japanetsc have an Government'!S ~i1(lll~trja} poltcy·
J1k1iata,:~ed .that the return Such an exercise has been goilng on.
islands tihould precede the for quite some time but the autho-

!lion of a ,peace tlreaty. But rities a're clearly, not keen to come
llu~41ns hold thalt the ferri. out with a policy statement in a

que tion had been resolved hurry. The changes announced in
die 1950 joint declaration. The Febmary 1973, one would have

-communique issued after ~hought, should prove good enough
"s conclusion of talb I'n Mos- to take Icare of ~ndustry's needs duro
erred to the "settlement of ing the FIJth Plan. But the modi.
ding questions, left over since fications were received by big busi.

of World W:ac U". But ness and foreign firms more coolly
a1so the tWO sides have taken than New De!1hi had ex'pected~ and
I positions-while the .1apa- ,it has assured .these parbies tliat these

y that the out"Jtanding )'ssues guidelInes can be, and are "being,
the diS/puted islands the furtheI' amended. Where it will all

os mairutain that theire 'has end up, it's anyone's guess. But one
o change in their stand on the l'hing is 'clear: big bu....uuess i'> hav

question, The RUSs.!anSl ing its. way. The "radical" pol:cies
t to exploit the precarious of 't~e laSt couple of years have made
e dependence on Middle no Impact on it; ,i.t carries on the

oft Ito promote ~ts collect iva show with as 'much disdain of offi..
system. Japanese business cial 'policies as ever. If the bil{ houses
as well as a section of po. have done anythin~ . .ill:is to' go slow

5 arc now promoting the on fresh investments making indus.
at the only way of securing ~ry and tlbe Government feel the
ds is to oller the best pos- crunch, and throwing lthe economy

terms for the development of into d)'sarray. Today the etonomic
energy resources. The Rut> situatfion has rea~hed near the n'1doir,
> howeven. no longer offer· and this is the time when any mea-
million tonnes :or Tyumen sure, irrespective of its' irleo:JoQ"ical

year in return. for Japanese character, can be "sold" to the
U

na-
oor the 1,000 million pro- tion wllth a blurb that it is intend-

Itt spite of we brave falCe put ed to help the economy and, of
'!he Japanese offi6a:ls, Tanaka coorse, the ma<ses.
~I have to settle for the re- No one had expdcted the anti-
offer of 25 million tonnes a monopoly measures to succeed, wi'h

use of the developing crisis the present cIa~,s ch;l~'acter of the

Indian ~:xiety. But ,the pl.t}
was, that they were never seriously
ttied and, worse. nOlt even properly
drawn up. Almost all the leg-al mea·
sures h,1Ve built·in prov.is.ion'S where-
by the big houses could always cir·
cumvent the provisions. Ii!:has been
stated In Parliament itself that the
assets of some of the large industrial
groups have gone up during the
past few years,and: not a:11the growth
can be explained by normal bmi-
11655evolution. So all t:ha,t remains
for New Delhi to do now is to give
up this mus.ion of an anti monopoly
stra'tegy and come OUt with an open
acknowlegement that without the
help of lthe capitalists iSO-called In-
dustrial growth cannot be eoS/ured.
The decks are now being cleared for
.capitalism to come to its own and
flourish without even a modl'cum of
restral~1't. The Go,vernment's mudl
proc1a,imed radicalism has now mad(>
the full circle.

Foreign Exchange
Finance Minister, Mr Y. B. Chavan,

had many a time "threatened" rigor-
ous measures to conserve the COUI11-

try's foreign exchange resources and
drastic action to prevent their misuse.
But the bm which was passed in the
Lok Sabha recently is a pitifully
poor apology for a laudable objective.
There is no bang or anythi'l1g resem·
bling a bang againSt those who are
engaged in ilIeRal drainage of for(>ign
exchange. The prov'isiom of the bill
to that end amomit to eyewash. As
an opposition member '0£ the La'k
Sabha causticaJJy poonted out, the
bill "indulges more ,in a great deal
of winoowdres5,ing than 'in anythl'ng
else'. There are major loopholes
left unplugged and it has been right.
ly charged that the Government has
yielded before the concerted pressure
of ,various chambers of commerce as
al So foreign monopol<i:es.

Under this bill the Reserve Bank
can delel:;clte more 'powers to the
authorised dealers of foreIgn ex-
change or money chan~ers. The
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Asian Security Again

foreign banks whilch gen~ra\lly deal
with Ithese things .fall outsIde the net
of rcgulatdrystatutes. Therefore,
allocation of more powers to them
ill serves the purpose of the bill. It'
has hardlyanythisg affecti~e to
keep a close watch and s.crutlllY on
the foreIgn exchange deahngs. by In-
dian big business houses whIch are
being allowed to ope.ra.te abroad-
~tarting business, settling up maillu-
facluring units etc. There is. also
no.thing really effective in the bIll to
control undierinvoicing and over-
:invoicing whiQh ha~ been perfected
in a million dubious ways by the b'g
business houses; There is nO,t even
the provision of compulsorily de~o-
siting wl:th the Reserve Bank copIes
of the contracts and bIlls of lading
which iCan be compared to check
di.saepandes. Here is a conqete
instance of how foreign exchange re-
serves are being misused. In 1969,
the First National City Bank of New
York obtained' 40 per cent beneficial
interest in the equity capital of
'National and Gnindlays Bank, the
biggest and the oldest foreign bank
operating ,in India. Since the? Na-
tional and Gr.indlays are paymg to
the 1"irst Nationa'l City Bank tech-
nical f~es which amoun'cd to
Rs 28.80 lakhs in 1970-71 and!
Rs 29.70 lakhs in 1971-72. Thi6 is
anO'~her method through which
foreign exc.hange is being taken o~t
of the country. Also, the ownersh'p
of the buildings acquired or con'5-
tructed or owned by National and
Grindlays (obv,iously OUt of Illndian
profits) have been transferred to the
bank's office in London. The In-
dian branches are now payin~ rent
for occ~py.ing the premlises and 4a~e
become rent-paying tenants of theIr
own head office. On that score, tibey
are paying for depreciation, reparirs,
renovation, maintenilJnce and so on.
The presen t bill does n~t. i?Ipose any
restriction on such actlvIwes. I

The Chavan piece of legi,lation is
an illustration of the Government's
half-hearted polioies which db. not
befit even a ,government commlt'cd
to creatng a welfare Stat'e. let alone
a sociiJi:st State.
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pEACE junkets have COme out of
the jumbo je,t age. 'I,t was a 210-

member assortment 0.£ motley "have
beens" and polihcal hippies includ-
ing 45 MPs led by the General Sec-
relary of the ruJing party (and the
most powerful of the General Secre-
taries). for the Peace jamboree in
Mo,cow at which some 130 nations
aFe represented.

On the eve of the Moscow jam.
boree began a wel1-orchestrated' cam-
pai~n to sell ,the' Brezhnev p~an for
collective securi1ty in Asia. A few
months ago the Asian peace meet
at Dacca nearly broke up on the
issue. the Soviet delegate mislls.i'llg the
platform to push the :plan. Later,
on September 25, Mr Brezhnev spoke
about i.t for consumption abroad.
In India, the CPI has been its busy
salesman. Mr Brezhnev's visit next
month, one can surmise, is to push
the plan wit. some VIgour. AS of
now. India and Bangladesh are the
best tOf Soviet 'bet's. Bangladesh is
linked to the Soviet Union through
a treaty withlndia, WhI<:lh 'in turn
has a treaty with the Soviet Union.
The Indo-Soviet treaty was already'
turn ~g sour when the wheat dea'l
was announced. Mr Brezhnev's visit
is mean.t to redeem the fading Soviet
image.

AlmOSt the entI're South-East, Asia
has begun to ,believe thalt India is
being used to sell the trea.ty. While
India maintain~ in publilc that it
does not know any detail about the
treaty, ait another level' it is going
-aboUit ,it c'" though it has aUI the
detaIls. For instance, las,t year's
Annual Report of the External
Affal"rs fvIiinistry openly pledged sup-
port to the plan and wanted other
:A-'~as countrics to corusider I't seji-i-
ously.' A few weeks ago, the East
German Ambassador in New Delhi
ventured 'to sa.y at a p~ess conference

that his lCoullitry supported any
by Asian counry for a collectlve
ri..ry syStem. Instea.d Qf spelling
what he had in view, he cited
European collective selcuri~yp
salls as the model. This was
first occasion, 'a couI1Jtry of tht
bloc supported openly a pI
Asian security.

Mr Brewnev':s, viiiJ~, ~e a~
, will have the effect of sett{og

clock back {'Or Sino-Indl'an rela
The report from Bucharest
PreS/ident V. V. Giri was there,
to have caused a great deal of
rassment in the External A
Ministry. President CeauselCa
reported to have toM Mr Giri
SI'no-Indian relation1s may be n
soon. The External Affairs M'
try sees no slign of such a c
l'n the Chinese aJttitude. In the
Mr T. N. Kauil, who is now off
to unroll the red ICaI'pet to t.:.S.
vate investors, was responsible
the rigidi,ti86 in the Governm
ChIna policy. BUt now, his '
pIes rule the rOOSlt in the Mini.
The concerned division is supp
to be divided into hawks and d
and the doves cla I'm to be winning
all 1.

It is a'1l made out ItO be a
simple affair of each side return
l"ts ambassadOr to the other's capi
But this would be the lea~1tco
c!uential factor in Sino-Indian r
,tions. Even so, the hawks seem
be in"I'sting that if India were
return its amba~sador to Peking.
Chl"nese should make a fIrm'
mitment about reciprocation.
Chinese ,ltyle does nOt provide
such commitments ,thou!!,.h t
m'~ht Jlecip1'Ocate within a te
<ible time. This was the trivial i
even before the Bangladesh uphea
India seemed Ito fear a rebuff,
doves hold that Mr G. Parthsarat
accredI:twtion .is 'SrJIl va:lid and
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,thing:,
~g the
ations.
when
seeII1l

embar.
Affair

eds to be done i5 Vo send him
again.
Chou En-lai replort to the
Congres makes no rderence

dia or Bangladesh but devotes
at deal of spalce to the Soviet
n. Nevel1theless Indlia seems to
that the 011US fOr res:,oring nor-

relatiOnslies entirely with China.. '"
ter a long ~pell, the CPJ seems
ve heen as'ailed by a twinge of
'ence for the N axalites. 'lIt has
hed a sham campaign for their
. Rut as a right.wing weekly

tinRly pointed out, i[ half of
Mr Bhllpesb Gupta has said
s party's journal is true, he

It! hold Mrs Gandhl~'s Govern-
t fa,cisl. And what abouit the
alucs in Kerala prisons who have
hem >tried [or three years and
more?
e (PI is lacing a convnlsion on
titmlc to the ruling party. The

Pradcsh elections are round
(Orncr and an open or secret

~CPI alliance is inevi,ta:b1e.
Ihor'etrading 15 already on.
Congress II igh Command ha!>
ped for Mrs Kumaramangalam

the Pondicherry Lok Sabha seat
e hope that the CPI would back
candida1ture of a former party
bel. In return the Congress
t hack the la,te Mr Kumaraman-
's sister. Mrs Parvati Krishnan,

he COlmbatore Lok Saibha seat.
c thp CPI has dearly declared
It alliance with the Congress
.negotl·ahle, the CPI-M has

to the S(\ciali~t Party at one
whileeeking CP 1's u:F'port for
paig:J In vVest Bengal. The
limited part:idpation in any

ign would have the 1imited ob-
of restor,ing the morale of its
which are dlsilluslOued with

Gandhi and her socialism. Mrs
i's manOCU\TCto the ught has

CPI leadership enraged and

helpless.
October 27, 1973

197:1

'IHE circle round the Centre's
optwns in Uttar Pradesh has

nan-owed. Near-anarchy in the free-
market economy has led to and ag-
gravat,ed the situation affecting the
political system itself.

Sugar, tex tiles, engineering, po·
wer, one after ano:!her .the plllars of
free. and hureaucratised capi:al en-
terprise, have shown craLks. The
Centre is now worried most by the
cross-purposes of different sections of
the ruling class itself. The sugar
barons have aJI bu t [orgoaen the
singular bonhomie of the Prime
Minister who decontrolled sugar on
the eve of the I g71 Indira-wave elec-
tion!>. Though total sugar' 'produc~
tion has risen to 3.52 million tannes
i.e. by 6,03,000 tonnes during the
one and half years ending April 15,
1973 (and is likely to realch 4.2
million tonnes durring <the 1973-74
financial year), and though 78 sugar
f'actories were in full production in
April this year alSagainSt 33 factories
a year back., the millowners have
kept up an atmosphere of crisis,
managing to reaip fabulous profits
and leaving huge arrears of unpaid
dncs to care-producers. Throughout
1972-i3 and the firs,t half of 1973-74,
nigged-up ickness has been subtly
introdu:ced into the textile, engineer-
ing and chemical industries by their
pn'\'ate-s~otor owners as an alibi for
continuing with the poLicy of re-
rlucir.g wage bills, and puttJ'ng up
a wry ,face ,oo[oI1e the Government
for extracting further con.cessions.
While Kanpur, in the gTip of arti-
fiGial 'empiloymel1lt,.{shedding·, see1thed
in labour unrest, t!he adminh,trators
continued to be 501ft and liheral in
,their licensing policy and in the
l;ale of power to industries at rOck.-
,bottom prices (undreamt of by needy
farmers) and in as-much-yon-1ike
quantities. Then came the pewer-
shortage, but although the drought
is no more, excuses are being made
fOl' ;tihe shor~fall in power prod-lIc-

he Centre

non. Repeated stnkes by power-
eng.ineers, the happily placed guys
jn the State's upper echelons of ser-
vice, did not move the· power-wield-
ing disciplinarians of .the administra-
tion. They were treated with exempla-
ry indulgence, as were the trucul<mt
tdchnocra\s who clamoured for the
privileges and 'power of the gene-
ralists. As though 10 make up for
this laxity, ':he administrators came
down heavi\ly on the poorly paid
Class IV employees on the Sta1e Elec-
tricity Board who have been agUtat-
ing fOr long for fair conditions o.f
work, standardised wages, economic
jU\S1ice and security of service. The
Government-controlled press invent-
ed saboteurs among them and prais_
ed the decrees authorising shooting
at sight of workers allegedly engaged
in sabotage. Many arrests were
made but no sabotage could be
spotted. In the bargain the cou-
sumers suffered and l:ndustries went
limp.

The administration has not been
streamlind since the Centre took over.
',and ti,~ .much .publcici'1edlpush is
nowhere viSIble. Except for a mere
hand,ful of senile and decrepit
officials-·-who were due to retire any-
way~o oh301ete cog tin the macihi-
nery has been dispensed with. Let
alone invigorat)'on, the unruffled
itmil1am (dignified ease) of old-
time bureaucrats persists. The [ossi-
lised 'PuMic distribution system '1:S
plagued with supply failures in urban
areas; in the rural areas it is virt.ual-
Iy non-existent, the ratio of shops
functionmg to those needed being 1:4.
Yct the top-notch men of 1he admi-
nistration areprorestiIliO', much toO
loudly to. he ,oonvincing" ithat they
cannot tone up the administratiou
for fear of the return of corru pt po-
Lidcians to power. But the former
Chi~ Mlnis,ter. Mr Chara'n Singh.
has expo~ed how diehard bureaucrats
are still carrying on along the old
grooves; (1) by inducin~ l"ulinp;
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party chiefs to pre~lide over and SO

influence conficl~ntial decislion~mak.
ing meetings of administr'ative offi-
cers, (1'i) and by associating the
weight of the high-placed, including
the Governor, in the furtherance of
the 'paNy's organisational strength.

Misuse
The present Governor is' a Mus-

Lim and is apparently'committed. to
the philosophy c¥ the ruling pal'ty.
But there have been accusations
that he is uSl'ng his sta,tus to bring
round influential M'Uis,A=ms'to I:he
party's point of v.iew. In view of
,the approaching fervoU'r of election
politics, the implicatlions are omin-
ow. of such indirect and d.irect pres.
surization by the official machinery.
Already responsible party leaders of
the right and not-sa-right opposition
have expressed the(r apprehension
over possible misuse o[ administra-
~ive authoTlity. Ahhough appointment
of Urdu teachers was les.s ,tban svm-, .
bolie, the blandlishment was there;
and v,:!hen the Governor reportedly
advises his co-religionists to lean on
,the Congress "for their g00d", the
element of pressure in dragooning
the minoI1ity commul1l'ty is too ob-
vious Ito be mistaken. ,(Sou.rce :
Times of India News Service: Sep.
tember 11, 1973). The authorities
were might.y prompt in ~losl'ng the
Al,igarh Mllislim 'University even
when there was no unrest. Just in
an antiaipation o[ it the VI'ce-Chan-
celtar made the entire campU!s look
'like an armed camp on 'its reopen-
ing day; some student leaders were
arr~,ted, ,the educational career of
yet other was cut short and 10
marked Uln~ortunat~s l wbe denied
entry not only into the AMU campus
but e,en the cvty itself! (August 28,
1973).

The promises regarding adequate
representation of minority members
in the pol.'-e land higher admin£s-
trative services are a fad.ing memory
now. after all that happened in the
1972 riots at Firozabad, Varanasi and
elsewhere. The aspira:,ions andl
rlreams of the Ml1slims for preserva-
tion of their cultural 'iden,~llt~n, for

Urdu's rightfuil place in the politi-
cal mainSitream, .for democratic fUn.c-
,tioning of the Ahgarh University
and continuation of its community-
or'ented tradition, have all founder.
cd. But ,the Muslim vote is still an
imponderable £-4ctor. HeoJCe at-
tempts by powers-that-be to arrange
£l-esh delimitation of comfituencies
in such a manner that Muslim voters
are deprived of thell: pocket. majori-
ties. (It is reported that the famous
Chamangunj, a Kanpur locality
j\V'h&.e-workers .and 'poor MusliID!S
preponderate, is going to be divided
up and parts added to adjacent ma-
jority pockets. The same trick can
be played ~n. Bareilly, Bijnoor. R am-
pUl', Sultan pur, LU/cknow and else-
where.) But election hiS/tory hard-
ly ever repeats itself; it only appears
to. In] 97] it was still possihle to
coax ,the minonity commul11ty 11o:tOl
an atltlitude of conformist pro-Con-
gressism by. assuring their leaders ot
security of life and property under
tlhe Congress Raj. Even al wily and
wary leader like Dr Faridi was taken
I'n. He is unl,ikely' to be duped again.
l~le U.P. counterpart of ,thCi All
India Mlls]im League is also Ulnlike-
ly to take up any stand parallel to
that of its Kerala confrerie. Since
this small organ!'sation ha got crafty
leaders. unwilling to commit politi-
cal suioide by choosing to sail on
the Congress boat, and equally dis-
Inclined to get dubbed as camm-u.
na\l.ists and isolatted, they would in
all probability play behind the screen
and advise their followers to follow
the camp of right op;positJ'on. The
ruhng paI1ty'!; election-s'rategists
know the change in the Muslim mass
attitude; a similar shift in the at-
titude of Harijans is lowly surfac-
ing. Since the bureaucra.ts, like leo-
pards, hardly ever 'Change their
spots, the instruction given by the
Governor 'to high-up police officers
:£01' giving e\'ery protection to lthe
H<l(rijan victims of ca'te-Hinclu
atrodties need not be taken serious-
ly. It is because of this uncerta~nty
,inhering in ,the assesSmen t of' the
r:nling ~class's dedsion-makers that
peop'le fear that 'Vest Bengal eIec-

tion-rigging 'tact.io, will be
in U.P.'s coming election
ever, the vastness of V.P.
bit this.
Mrs Gandhi'. Choice

Uncertainty plagued the
Minister's range of choice In
of the £uture Chief Minister.
knows pretty well that a 10
pathi, too "willing" to ab
an'Y order, any wish of hers,
much of an unpredictable an
.-though within the same ca
would be a dissatislied party
who knows he has been choated
manri:pulated out o[ his rightful
in his home State. That she
made up her mind in fayollr
Tripathi is because the perime
upper-level 'parliamentary
is narrowing and the ~ope
hunting OUt alternative, is limi
the minimum. ]n that ('lUte
,amounts to her defe<i{ in the
of wits in the final round. It
limplies ,the defeat of ~he C
(leadership of the ruling pa
manag·jng- pol~tica~ affairs in
crucial State. Of what u e \\
elaborate paraphernalia of
dential rule, ,the tremendlHl\ la
spent over inven.ting the Fec
a PAC "revolt", if a reSlJ
Tripathi has to be rdnsta'eel?
becoml'ng increasingly impos,ib
hide the .fact tlhat this Iour.
old fussy drama was an ines.ca
choice to dl\ ert the people', a
tion from aJIlother [act, of the
'ste<lrly 110~ lotf OIl'g~ni,ationa]
roots. But electiom are quite
other matter.

Thhe lies lthe prome. 110

illusory. and the expecta;ion
money, white and black, will
to be '~he d~ai ive factor. If
business gliants can only be Ir
cd from tnns(erring their fa\ou
the Congress (0) and if it be I
to hold the invisible thouf(h
tial C. B. Gupta a4 ba) with
pathi propitiated (and hi,
circle of power.seeking statm-qu
pre-eminently ,atisfied), then
haps all w.ill be well, and the
returned to majority in the I
ture and to power. Thm run

p
ment



FROM A CORRESPONDENT

Poetry In Chains
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latiull, But wdl the people
ditto; WiIl nol their real dis-
tnt bunt forth over and ~feer
elections? What if! the wUshed-
majority turns into an unstable,
'nal lead J'll numbers, keeping
Mini9try in a state of uncer-

ty, indeds.ion and chaos?
OWC\'CI', Mr Tr:iJpathi's return will
top the closing-in of the chams
e old ,circle forged by diehard
chief" tycoons of sugar lobby

those of the ( lindUlstrial com-
es o,f Kanpu~, Modinagar and
apur and the bureaucrats of sta'!e-
tal enterprises, ft would under-

E Andhra Pradesh Govern.
ment, whether run by Congress-
or civilians under President's
has always shown a prec:tilec-

for invoking preventivE" deten-
laws to chain poetry,

Oc'tober 13, l~bree I Te1ugu
all of them members of the

lutlonary Wfi,ters Association
1dhra Pradesh (M, T'. Kh'an\

'sher of Pilupu) a journal,
\'3rao, eeli,tor of Sr'lljana. a

y monthly, and Cherabanda-
weredeta,ineel under the Main-
ce of In.ternal Security Act,

MISA, Parliament was assur-
and again, was designed to

the exige~cies created' by an
I threat (real Or imaginary),

prolonged state ofl emergency,
ment was told, cannot be end-
long as one of our neighbours
ued to be ~ntransigel1lt. Now
the prisoners Afl war 'issue is
y out of the way, one presumes
te of emergency and obnoxl'ous

\ike the MISA would stay un.
itT Pakistan recognises Bangla-

d the Sino-Indian border dis-
is finally resolved to India's

·on.
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1ine all the more glaringly the fraud
on 'the Constitution perpetrated by
Mrs Gandhi and her henchmen illl
the Cen \;ral leadership when they
deprived the legislature of its right
to sit and elect an alternative minis-
try after the ruling party had con-
cededl its failure to govern, and re-
fused to dissolve the .A>ssembly-so
vital for ,free and fair elflctions, By
colludi:ng- _with Mr 'T'ri palth 1', Mrs
Gandhi has only perpetuated the
C?ld Congress' legend of corruption,

appeasement of monopolists and

opportunism.

There seems to be a parti'cular
pattern to ,the Andhra PradE"Sh Gov-
elinment's vindictive way against
,qomIDIuni~t revdlutionarie,,' and re .• '
volutionary wn'terS. By detaining-
writers again and again during the
last three years, by pros>cribing poems
and short sltories, and by hunting
and shadowing writers, the Govern-
ment has admitted, however ) Un-
wittingly, that even poetry can un-
dermine the internal secun'ty of the
country.

While ,the prevcntJive detention
laws are reserved :fiar writers, politi-
cal functionaries have a,lmost invari-
ably been .framed up under the In-
dian Penal Code on charges of cons-
piracy to wage war against the gov-
ernment and sed~tion.

Lea'ders and h,Illctionaries af: ~'1e
Communist R~'Volutdonary group
(known as ,the Nagi Reddy graup)
were tried (after over two years in,
prison) ancb conv.icted to faur years
r.i. on charges pf compiracy, In ad-
dition, th'e Covernment has gone
about registering cases of conspiracy
in seyeral districts oJ the State.

A ,trial af nationwide significance.
invalving leaders af the CPI·ML

from Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal
and Orissa, has j;ust begun at Visa-
khapatI!am. Among the 6~ standing
'tn'al are six members of the CPI-
ML's first Central Committee: Kanu
S;mval, Souren Rose, Bhuvanamahan
Pat~a:ik, N agabhushan PIa'tnaik;,
Chowdhury Teijeswara Rao and
Kella VenkJah. Thougih 142 ~in..,
ciludillg' the ~la-te Charu 'Mc1'7:umdar
and the I<i'te 'Vempatapu Satyanara-
yana) were named in the First In-
formatian Repart in January 1970,
the trlal is now limited ta thase (I)
nQit killed in what the police euphe-
mistically des.cribe as "encounters",
(?) the approvers, and (3) those
eluding arrest.

From the 19 volume& ojj printed
material and 2,!100 pages of cydo-
s,tylerl material ,the prosecution has
got ready as evidence (in addition
to a record number o.f 1,021 wUt-
nesses), the poEtical \ significance of
,the trial is obvious, Documents and
writings relati'!?g to N axalbalI\i, Sr.i-
kakulam and Debra-Gopiballavpur
peasant) movements figu'Te promi-
nently in the prosecution's evidence.
The trial essentially relates to the
Snikakulam peasant armed struggle.
'Most of the accused have already
been in prisan as undertn'als for aver
three years and the :present sessians
trial might drag on for twO or three
years be:ore it could reach the stage
of appea,l to the High Court.

Thus the Governmen.t's conspiracy
is obvious. Unlike the West Bengal
Government which has been display-
ing a spedal Liking for the deten-
tion laws and :provisions 0'£ ~he IPC
relating to sPf4:ific offences" the
Andhra Pradesh Government has ex-
celled in graupin~ toge:her 'severa'!l
criminal charges (like murder and
dacoi,ty) and seeking >to prove that
all the :alleged acts a.Te( part of 'a
larger conspiracy to wage war agail!lSt
the government established by law,

Yet it could not resist the temPta-
tion af resarting to the provisions of
MISA against wr~'erS because it can-
nOit rig any evidence to pro\'~ chargee
under any other law. ' 'The only
evidence agaiiIlst Ithese writ'eT~ iJs
tJheir writings.
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Rural Electrification-Whose Ally ? urin
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rela'ted to. electriflcatioll. T
of retUirn on rural electri
capit!;l\l 'base as per'cen~age
rat~ on the 'other th'an rural
base relating to electrification,
low as 2.27 per cent tJr Tamil
or 7.34 per cent far Harya'na
Bihar. where the percentage is
est (i.e. 86.48 per cen,} , it '
that the investment on electrifi
as a whole does not yield ad
return.

The empha~jSi, l:t seems, is
on increasing ,the areals to be
ed under' rural electrification
on increasing the utilisation of
costly Ihfra1strllc~ure tIor' ~ift .
tion iill a capital-sca'rce situa
The following table will show
,the rate o,f increase of irriga
pum;ps energised dturing the
Five Year Plan wa's only 5.30
cent higher than the r,ruteof i,
in villages electrified.
The rate nf increase of irri
pumps energised as percenta~e

rate of increase in village electri

First Five Year Plan
Second Five Year Plan
Thii:d Five Year Plan
Annual Plans (1966-69)
1969-72

Number oJ irriga- Plercentage \Ria(te ()f return
gation pumps ener· rat~of ]jeturn rural electrifica
gised (up to March on rural capital base a.
1973) per thousand eleotrification centage to the

of agricultural work. capital base on the rema
ers in electrified ]969-70 capi,tall base reI

villages to Jelectrificat'
1969·70 fa

50 3.7 327-1 fa

1 N.A. N.A. g<

44 3.2 86.48 51

60 4.5 63.38 P
68 O.S 7.34
13 5.4 131.70
66 4.4 44.00
1)<- 3.5 26.12.~
59 1.4 30.55
2 5.7 62,64

82 3.8 32.74
74 5.3 71.62
77 0.2 2.27
39 0.8 16.00

1 N..~. N.i\.

36.41
• 2.63

]2.88
28.30

-HYO.OO
,8'5.06

14.27
42.27
43.79
13.70
54.96
14.76
96.96
23.64
13.53

Percentage
of e1f\ctrified
villages up't'o
March,1973

el,=,ct~ifi'ed villages show'S how little
use is being made of this costly in-
firastructure in, the context of dyna-
~nisling agr:iculture,. The ta'ble he~
low gives some idea of low ul'ilis<!,tion
of this i'nfrastructure in the rural
belt even when there are sufficient
unutiLised ground water resources
~nd the need for l'rrigation is 60

pWSlsing. Pe.rcentage utilisa'tlon of
net glOunct water re ..cltarge wnuld
not exceed evenl 25 by the end of the
Fourth Fhe Year Plan. Even. then
we have States like Assam and \f\Telst
Bengal where the number of i.rriga-
'tlon :pum 51 per thousand of a icul-
ura wor ers In e ectn e areas,

Ilappens to IX; one. Jln On'ssa it is
two. The highest is 8munjab.
rtis clear thait tbtis infrastructure is
being utilised by a very micro,copi'c
minority in most of the States.

I t is not surpr.ising then that the
percenta~e ralte of return on rural
electrification capital base is so low

, in almost all the States. Except in
Kerala, it is lower than the rate on
{he other tha,n rural capital base

N arne of States

Andhra Pradesh
ASsa~
:.B'ihar:-----'
Gujarat

~na
,......Kerala

M. P.
Maharashtra
Mysore
Orissa
Punjab
Rajasthan/

Jamllnadu
U. P.
W. BengaV
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RURAL electrification ha~ receiv-
, ed high priori,ty in our deve-

lopment planning. It is comidered an
~ssential ,infras<tructure which would
boost agriculture by providing effec·
tive ClJidto lift irrigation. The total
i)Il;vestment 'in ·rura 1 electrification
betw)ei~n \1950~1 and 1971-72 has
Deen :about RSi. 951crore~. Th:e
number of electrified vIllages, begin-
ning from the First :Five Year Plan
to March 31, 197310, has inr.reased
about forty rimes. It is expected
,tJ{at about 25 per cent of Indian

v'~mages will be electrified hy the end
of the Fourth Five Year Plan. It
seems we have made commendable
progress so far as, the provision nf
this infrastructure is concern~d.

But when visi tin~ a'll dectrified
village, one is struck by the faGt of
so little 1i~h' ing·. The glow nf elec-
tric light in a ~mall corner high-
iiglliUs the rMhoTl1!le~l; darkness pre>\
val1ing all arnwndJ. The use of elec-
tricity for other purposes is also no
better, The locatiion of ~lelctric
pumps only in a few farms in the



pel'lClltage was the highest
the Third Five Year Plan

ain the craze to increase the
to be covered by electrification

th:m in teosify the use of the
ructure became an obses,sion
the ruling class, so much so
during the nrSt three years of

Fourth Plan 'period the percent-
aih to a low figure of 17.24.
e declining consumptlion of

per irrigation pump is an-
story or the increasingly

ful use of available inf1'astruc-
and other available capital

pment in ,the agdcultural sec-
In 1951-1971, while the num-

of irrigation pumps, energised
a'ed about 85 times, the can-
tlon of energy for irrigation
les increased only aboUl' 20

. Is it because inigation rumps
the other co.;:ly gadgets aS5\(),
with modernising agriculture)

,'iewed more as a status symbol
r than an inves~ment for achiev-

an increased rate of return from
ulture?
appears that the whole approach

JUral electrification is ge,asretl to
fy mainly the 'luxury need~ ot
ncLfulof the rural n~h in total
ard of the ,fact that the use of
rees for produc'ion rather than

ry consumption is essential for
opmenr. in a capital-scarce
tion sL~chas ourS. Kerala with

per cellt of the villages eleatn:.
accounts only for 13 irr,iga.tion

ps per thousand o,f agricultural
leI'Sin electrifie.d areas, H aryana
s rhe highest (100 :per cent) so
as electrifica:ion of the villages

but it lags behind so many
es in the context of irrig,ation
ps energised per thousand of
ultmal workers in electrified
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areas. West Bengal with its 13.53
per cent villages electrified, has only
one irrigation pump per thousand
of agricultural workers in electrified
areas. What a waste! The small
number of irrigation pumps ,md low
consumption of energy per pump
may he defended on few counts such
as the limited need for irriga'tion or
inadequate availability ot~ ground
water resources in areas where rural
electrification has 'been effeued. But
why electrify Hlch rural areas where
irr.igation need l:S low or the :lvai!-
ability of ,groUind W,aiter resonrces in-
ad,equate? ''\Thy not first' electrify
villages where the need for irri~a-
tiDn as well as ava,ilabi1ity of ground
wa.ter resources is high? But such a
ratlional app •.oach to rural eleC!rj-
fication in the context of develop-
ment is hardly possible in a situation
where feudal influence is one of the
domilll,all1i1lones in ,the ruling class.
Electricity haSi certainly dynamised
agriculture but never in a society
dominate:d by ifeudJal 'eilement~the
class whose basic interest lies in per-
petU\ation of the st<allmsquo and
whose proclivity to luxury consump-
tian is almOSt unlimited.

The rural scene in India is most.
ly characterised by a system which
guarantees only a subsistence living
to the direCt producers and no more,
while the wealth is pocketed by the
overlord through resort to such
modes of appropriation as sub-leas-
ing and usury (which is practised
mal'nlv ,to perp(f'uate the i~dissolUible
bond' between the direct producer
and his overlord-the handful of
rural rich). Usury ans111~ out of
widespread poverty in the rural sec-
tor, Ithus, hel'ps the rural rich in de-
riving indirect economic benefits in
the form of bonded labour, labour
at low wages, usury income and
other benefits arising OUt of their be-
iug able to manipu,}aite the levers of
political power with \coerei've ru'th-
lessness. Hence, the whole approach
of the rural r,ich to development is
mainly characterised by increasing
luxury consumption ralther than in-
tensifying the productive uSe of re-
source, which may result in streng-

thening the economic condition of
•he rural pOOT, thereby uItimat.ely
freeing'them from semi~feudal bond-
age, This is well reflected In the
approach of the ruling c1as5 to rural
electrification in the conteXt of de-
velopment and heI1ice, sUlch' a waste-
ful use of this infrastructure, the
~ranc1 ally of agriculture.

Maharashtra'

Shahada And Taloda
H. D.

SHARADA taluka IS 111 Dhulia
dis,trict in the northe11nmost

part of MaharashtlTa, Adjoining this
is Taloda., In this remote areas of
Maharashtra abOUt 2.5 million peo-
ple huddle lin 300 villages, For the
'paist few years these peaceful dis-
triots have been .in ferment :fl<tllow-
ing agitation by poor and landless
peasants. On July 30 this year,
they took out a big 'morclt.a' in
support of their (variDUS c1e!mands
which include opening of more re-
lief works, continuation of the
ex,i~lting ones <lIndJenhancement of
.ifood rationS!. Tlrf polilce swooped
Dn the prooes'sionil~ts, arresting at
least 78 people.

This is, however not an isohted
,incident; ,it is part of a sustained
movement tha.t is now sweeping
across these two districl&. The mO-
vemen,t is led hy Shramik Sanghatana
-an organisation of the poor pea.
sants and landless farm workers. Their
target is the Leva-P3ItiIs and Cuj31's
whooe ancestors were the early Im-
migrants, from Cujarat and Madhya
'Pradesh. Thoumh they consltitute
hardly 20 per cent of the populace,
these two dalsses have monopolised
more than 80 per cent of the land.
The re&t is parcelled out among the
peasant farmen. L3Jndless farm-
workers, however, constitute the rna·
jority af .the population. An over-
whelming number of this landless
class are Adivasis, mostly BhiIs. In-
formed sources pUt their number at
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10 per cent in' Shahada a,nu more
than 70 per cent in Taloda.

Abetting the landownin~ commu-
nity are the 'shahu5' or 'showkers',
who mainly do the 10aiIling business.
The rate of mterest and the mani-
pulation of books of account en-
abled ,these showkers to appropriate
the land of the Adiva:sis. Often the
land so grabbed: is allowed to re-
ma,in. on 'paper, with the Adiva,strs
to get around the new tenancy pro.
vision which makes the Adivasis'
land inalienable. BUt the real own-
ership rests with these moneylenders,
Further, and as an offshoot of this,
the landlord 'and the moneylender
are often the same person, which
makes the life of the poor peasants
much more difficult.

Of hte there has been Some sort
of a green revolution rin Dhulia which
led to ,the replacement of the pri-
mitive ploughing tools by modern
agricdltural im]1lemen t&', This oo>s
·tIso prompOed Ithe former absentee
landlord class, as also a section o£
the middle peasants, to turn to agri.
cutlure which is now more profitable,
.But for the vast ma!Ss of poor pea-
sants things have nOt changed mnch.
Deprived of any access to either pw-
i.11.1Ictmarket or cap.'al maTket, these
wretched people continue to live on
subsistence wag-es, For more than
10 hours of back-breakh1g work in
,the field they received a wage of 75
pa'ise or Re. 1. A saldar, who is, a
~ontract labourer, 'had 1'0 be content
wi,th a yearly income of Rs.. 400 to
Rs. 800 depending on his skill and
t11e whims. of the landlords. No
holiday was allowed; and often die
saldar~ had to work rin rhe m:~ht and
pe;rform domestic l~hores of ,thedr
masters withOUt any extra payment,
The poor made up this deficit in
their daily budget by oo.rrowin~ at
txorbitant ~nterest.

The firSt resistance to tlhe tyrannl'.
'cal landlords came in the form of a
campaign to recover the iands grab-
hed by them and forcible harvest.'
ilngoof crops from tthose landis. The
initial leadership came from Sarvo-
daya. Piqued by this defiance of
tlle Adivasis ;md .the poor peasaoflts,
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the landlord~ reacted with a ven·
geance. Take the Palilwadi-Mhasa-
vad case. Tn 1971 a laTge number of
Rhils forced Vishram Hari PatiI, a
big landlord, to distrIbute food
stocked ~n hIS godown. However,
after the Bhils had di:spersed peace-
fully wi,th the food the landlords
complained to the police imp!licat-
ing the Rhils for looting ,the godown
and 13 Bhlls were arrested. The
follow,ing day when the Bhils ga:ther-
ed in Mhas~acl to protest against
tlhe' arres,ts, the Gu jjars, who came
winh guns, fired upon the pe>a'ceful
gathering killing one of them.

The 'Patilwadi-Mhasalvad indden,t '
marked the turning pOlint in tthe
nea'am movement of Shahada, The
~pea<\'ants fanned ~he ~hJramik SanL
g-hatana--a united front of various
political s.hades. Since then the
Sanghatana has concer(rated its acti-
vilties in improving r-pe economic
conditIon of the deprived peasantry.
particularly of the Adivasis. It be-
gan by dema,nding a 50 per cent
wage rise for the saIdars ; fixed hours
of work and paid holiday for at
least a week. For the oaJsual workers
also it demanded a similar ,50 per
cent wage hIke. To force the land.
lords to concede these demands the
Sanghatana organised strIkes and de-
monfltrations.

The mOVleIIlent which bcgatlin
Shahada taluka has spread I to the
adjoining' areas. Pressed by the
sieething discontent .of the agricul-
!Urail fWlor!qers" thel Gujalrs relented'
to the Sanghatana's demand. 'Ilhis
year Ithe landlords agreed to raIse
the saldars's wages by Rs. 150 to
Rs. 300; they granted 30 days' kave
with pay; and agreed to pay ,..sepa -
raJtely for their domes,tic work. Even
the ca'sual workers' wa~e wa~ raised,
rou!!;hly ~rom Rs, 2 to Rs .. 3 for men
atIld Re. 1 to Rs. 2 for women. '

In spite of these i,nitial gains the
trouble for the poor peasants and
landless labourers of Shahada has
hardly ceased. ,A concerted attack
from the propertied class is in the
offing. Over the past few man' hs,
the in.ciden~e of violent attacks by
the landlord~ and harassment of the

.c\divasis and poor pea\Jnl\
rea sed alarmingly. That the
are not responsible for the
spilled so far is too obvious
quire any special mention,
the Sessions Judge aocepted this
giving judgment in two cases
Patilwadr'-Mhasa)iracl cas(Cs,
offence of dacoity of foodgrai
Judge said, "w::\s commi<ttedIn
month of May when there isno
to earn daily wages, because
dry' season. , . It is pertinent to
that though the Bhil person
mitted dacoity of foodgrains th
Inot toulch other household ar
induding cash and ornamenU
ThIS shows that many of the
who committed dacoity were pro
ed to do so because of extreme
verty andi or hunger", The
finally convicted 17 Bhi!s, 0

them to 7 years' rigorous imp
ment, But the Gujjars were a
ted.

Besides this onslaught from
enemy class, the Samghatana IS
fronted with the more fundam
problems of the strategy and ta
to be adopted in :the future, As
ed earlier in this account, the
gha\tana- has so far confined itsel
the limited stru15gle for bettering
economIc condiition of ,the Ja.n
and poor peasants. Their form
struggle has mainly been stri
morcihas and saty~graha. Th
their inittial svJccess in these has
hanted thel'r presl~ge among
peasanry, the J1'mitations of s
forms of struggle are increasingly
coming- obvious:, Further, the
ghatana has so faT based i,ts aotivi
on lyon landless workers and
peas'ants. Though it might
Su t'ted rlhe specific conditions
Dhulia where the middle peasant
a withering class, any future
gramme for peasan,t movement
not ignore this class particularly
.it wants to link up with the coun
side peasant movements. Alreadv5
questions are being seriously deba
among the acti\'hts in Shalla
On -the (\Orrect solubion of
depends the fwture ofl this im
sely pot~ntiail :peasant movement

or

the
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e o{ the danger (Ii group of
landlords is proposing to set
organisation, at ,the base of

there will be 1,200 watdhmen
watchman for about 400 acres
. They will be under 100

ars, armed wi,th guns and pro-
with IHHSes. For every 30 vil-
or ~o there will be a commaI'
rmec\'and moun ted on a moto!

r\ 'major' will head the or-
, s a Bombay weekly

ents, ",the gun, are nO' dou.bt
ted to speed up the green revo-

and the growth of capitalist

Similarities
What is' lparticulirly. Istriking is

the close simn':arit1y between the,
educational sys1tem of pre-revO'lution
China and' the present system· in
our country. The education in In-
dia t;ub'l~rves ,lhe interests IO~ lthe
semi-feudal, comprador, capitalist
and bourgeois classes. Higher edu-
catioDi is the near-exclusive privl1ege
of the rich and caters well ItO the
desires of the minori,ty upper classes
who are als'O our rulers and' thus
have a vested interest in the status
quo. The system ensures that even
the few members 'Of the under-privi-
leged c'lasses ,that go through its mill
are cO'nverted and subscribe to the
thought processes of the eli!·e. In
effect, it changes the class charaoter
of such people in the manner of
SaIlS'kri'l.ilJatuon and We.,ternizat!lon.
Strictly speaking, this change could
be induded in 'Westernization' itself
as higher education in India is mo-
rlelled along the Western patterlD,
ranging from Victorian Enl?;land to
the latest from Harvard, USA.

Pr<l(ctice 'had little importance in
pre-CR Chinese education. This was
against Mao's thinking Ithat 'the pe-
riod of education shuuld be shorten-
ed. not lengthened, and studerIlts, far
from being locked up year after year
in their class rooms, slhould take a
(regj,ular p,art in production and in
Class struggle'. Mao's model waS
the. 'Resistance University set up in
Yenan in 1936. "Here, in informal
classes, students and teachers alike
put the development of revolutionary
cansciousness tllS their primary goai,
took as' long as is necessary to' argue
things out, and worked regularly to
gr'o'W food and build housing fof
them~elves and to' sU:Bply material

in the University, and the period of
study (including preparatory scho'0l)
had been extendcrl ta absurd lengths:
from ·1 to 6 years, from 6 to 9 years
n,nd finally from 9 ta II years in
order for the students to' have !lime
to master all the knowledge I'n the
foreign-baoks th<llt dealt with their
special field."

AtThe Turmoil
Tsinghua

Chine~e have themselves revealed
that Lin was killed in. .an air trash
when trying to flee China after an
abortive attempt on Mao's h~e. Lin'
P'iao and Chen Po-ta were '1losely .
a:ssocia.ned with .the 'clltlfa-leftists in
,the Communist Party of China
(CPe) whose main aim was to dis-
lodge Mao Tse-tU'ng and Chou-En-
lai. The threat to Communism arose
not from the right led! by Liu Shao-
chi but also from ,the ultra-'left, both
factions being ~denti,fiable with the
l)-am-the-corep:hiIQ~ophy- In r' this
context i,t is wOTth quoting a para-
graph from Hinton. "The TSln~
ghua story clearly shows ,how damag-'
iug 'I-am-the'core' thinking can be,
how it leads to arrogance, isolation
a\ld finally to ,crimes ag.<lJ~nstthe peo-
ple, all dressed in Ithe most noble
'left' rhetoric." .

Hinton went to the Tsinghua Uni-
versity of Science and Engineering
Studies in the s,ummer 'of 1971 and
spent his entire stay talking to rihe
students, administrators, teachers and
members of the Workers Propaganda
Team (sent by Mao to bring peace

ILLJ.\M Hinton's The Hun- ,to the campus), all aotively involved
cln:d Day War appeared in in the CR and together once again

perial issue of Monthly ReView after self-criticism by the deviation-
jul}-Augusit 1972, a,nd has iSJts from Marxism-Lenimsm.

released as a MR Press book. The main reason for the Cultural
one o[ the best accounts of the' Revolution waS the decadent sys.tem
ral Revolution in China. Hin- . of education in China,. Surpri&ingly,
account is based upon the in- education methods had improved

ew~he had witlh the pI'OItagon- very liIttle a,fter the country's libera-
tD\ohed iT}the drama on the tion in 1949. While before 1949

nf Tsinghua Univenity near most higher education was organized
g, This detailed piiotme from and controlle,di by £oreign mission-
centle or ,revolution gives the aries whose sole motive waS to create
r an excellent idea of the sLtua- indigenous exploiters in their image,
that must have prevailed in auter the revolution it fell into the

hom 1966 to 1971. hands of uncommitted and rightist
ton's report is not a 'definitive ,party cadres who wanted to' ',regu-

ol the Cultural Revo.:; 'larise' education and /Churn out de-
which c~n only be told by gTee holders in the manner of W'est-

hitlesl 'themselves. Even as eI'll countries, As in Kuomintang
1971.when moSt Western ob- days, the 'sole measure oft merit' in
thought that the Cultural schools and colleges was getting hl:gh

ution (CR) haiCII run OU,tof grades. "Education, it was held,
e\ents were ,taking place in had nO class character; everyone

hua and elsewhere whose was equal before gra:des." Like in
~till unknown. For the existinO' educational system in
was the Un Piao India, "stri~ing for higher gi-ades be-
only recently that the came the main ,concern 'Of everyone

11



to support the (anti-Japainese War)
<front:'

Tsinghua, set ,up in 1911 by the
Americans, had degenera\ted into a
ps'eudo-vVestern university, dhurni'ng
out graduates~some of who went
to the USA or USSR, for 'specia'lised'
training, with the help of i,nIluential
people in the party and admilnis.tra-
tion. The Umversity w.a,s governed
by men like Chiang N an.hsiang,
Minister of Higher Education, and
Lu Tung-yi, Head of the Propagan-
da Department (and, funnily enough,
responsilJlc for eduicational po~icy)
who had little faith in Mao's sqcialis,t
transformation of education. The},
'I'n :fact. wanted the system to be
'regular' (i.e. along' Western llines)
and readIly accepted Russian help
for thiS! purpose. The following
lines are cited and apt1y describe the
educau'o'll'al .~·.ystem ,before the Cul-
tural Revolution. I

"In primary schools. dea~ serious
about reading books.

In middle schoo'1.• read dead books
sen:ously.

In the university seriously read
books to death !"

Post CR edl~cation is tn the expe-
rimental stage bUlt is not centred on
nhe campus alone. It is more out-
ward oriented. The system to choose
young people for univ,ersI;ty sltUdies
was to be hased on:

"1. How werl they studied and
applied JVao Tse.t.ung Thoug-ht on
the job and in daily lije. 2. The
quality of their links wilth the maSSes.
3. Their record In middle school.
4. Their record during at least 3
Y<:'ars of' l~radtical .,assignmf'nh:/§!. 5,:
i!heir age level, which was to be
around 20 (not ~triotly enforced) ."

The acltual prooedulre weillt
'hmugh the following steps: I. Those
intere51ted in going to University ap-
plied, 2. The masses--their peers-.
considered all applkations and chose
the best, 3. The leaders of the pro-
duction or army units discu"-Sed the
mer~ts/demerits of the applicants, re-
jecting or adding names in consulta-
!tion with the maSSes, 4. The schodl
authorities c.hecked the list <;.nd had
Ithe power to accept or reject aprli.

]2
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cations wlithin reasonable limits.
Hinton elaborates on the way these

principles were put into praotice
and shows how much better the re-'
suIts were compared too pre-CR edu-
catioill. "StudeIlJts now spend as
much time in the ,factories <"nd in
the construction sites of, ~'ea:ter Pek-
ing as they do in class roOms and
laboratories, and professors devote
as much energy to' developJing liaison
with ,the scores of factories and enter-
prises with which the Um:versitv is
allied as they do lecturing and . ad.
vising students." Intetleotuals, teach.
ers, scholars were made to see the
errors of their former ways of impart-
ing knO'wledge. They learnt from
'observing and wocrk1ng \with pea-
sants and workers, particularly the
difference between Itheory and prac-
tke. To explain texts simple exam·
pIes were used instead of abstruse
ones. They would avoid evasive re·
plies and confess their ignorance
when they did not know. This is
no more believed to be a loss of face.
Students observe three main principles:

"1. Study Mao Tse-tung Thought
and apply it. 2. Make our work
serve the workers, peasants and' sold-
iers. Don't start from personal am-
bI:tionJ and don't show off. 3. Start
from' the practice of the three great
revdlutionary m(lvement;~the cUss
struggle, the struggle £01' production,
and scientific experiment.-and write,
matel1ial that refleots the level of de-
velopment of our technology today."

Mao's brilliance, as research scien.
tlSlt Ch'ien put it, was not only that
he united workerg, technci;!ns (en.
g;ineers and scien tist,» and cadre,
'but the young, middle-aged and old.

rhe incident which sparked off the
'CuI rural ReV'ah~tion on May '25',
1966, wa,s a poster written I'n big
characters by Nieh Yuan-tzu. a stu-
dent of Peking Univer&ity, demand.
ing :that the President of Peking
University "remove restrictions on
debate about the play 'Hai Tui Dis.
missed from Office', which he (the
President) was treating as an acade-
mic controversy 'Over historical fact
rather than a political conflict over
the correctness or incorrectness o[

Mao Tse-tung's line for
constructiO'n." The uprising
to' neighbO'ur~ng TSlnghua, wh
main target was the Pre&ident
Head of the Party CO'mmittee
Nan-hsiang (also Mini&ter of
Education) . The main grou
faoti01ls Involved in the revolt
Tsinghua campus were, Kuai
-leader of the Tsinghua Uni
Chingk.angshan Regiment (
leEt) , opposed by the lsi
Chingkangshan April 14 R
(compromisers), the Work Tea
by Liu Shao-chi and ledl by his

. Wang Kuang-mei (rightists op
to socialist construction), the
ers PrOlp,aganda Team1 sent by
Tse-tung to help in resolvin?; th
ferences after a good deal of
shed, and the Cultural Revol
Group of the Centr.al Committ
the CPC whose prominent 111

were believed ItO be Lin Piao,
Po-ta, Chiang Ching, Chang C
chiao, Wang 1.i, Kuang Feng,
Chi Pen-yu. The last three were
pomible for editing the Red
during the period of the Cui
Revolution but were later expos
members of the May 16 Conspir
They were among Kual's stro
Sl~ppOI'ters a:dvocat~ng the ul
line, whijch in the main 'a
friends as enemies, isollates wor
class revolutiona:ries, an advent
line that -tries to do today what
ionly be accomplished tamono
sectarian line that depends on a
aotivists ito accomplish what
masses of people can do'. The
of both ultra-IeCtists and rightists
therefore the: sC'Jme-(~qt'cat 'Ithe
volution. '

The unrest at Tsinghua was
poi ted by Liu Shao-chi and he
ed to ',capitalise on the si.tuation
sendi)1g out 'Vork Teams to
troubled spots in Chl:na, The
that went to Tsinghua was led by
wife. (ably Supp0!1ted by her daug
a student of the university).
students at TsinghuCli wrongly
Iieved that Mao had sent the T
to split the st·udent ranks.
'''fork Team was in faVOUrof
Tsing-hua bosse;; who wanted
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Our sole a~ent in Ban~ladesh

CHALANTIKA BAIGHAR
14, Ban~labazar
Dacca-l

Notes :-
1. Mao was reluctant to inter-

ve.ne until the Siiw21tion in Tsinghua
seemed to be get.ting out of hand.
Then he sent the Workers~PeasaUits-
PLA Team on July 22, 1968. Tsin-
ghua was selected by Mao to be the
model flQT the whole country in the
task of '9truggle-criticism-transforma-
tion' and 'uniting all forces that ran

spokesmen for the proletarian head· be un~ted' 'wRich alone could
quarters; everyone else is subject to xeplace ,the bOUlrgeotis ISUp(\!:_
overthrow'. Hinton suggestS that structure of the past with the 50-

the ultra·left line had links all the ci;rhstic superstructure Qf the future.'
way up to Lilfl1PiaQ. lJl Lin Piao was The Workers Propaganda Team com-
not Kuat's 'heavenly' supporter then prise<! nearly 3(1,000 people. They
the attack by the CPC (laundJ,ed ent~red the campus exhorting both
on March 25, 1971 on Kuai Ta-.fu f~_eti()ln'sof students to 'Use Reason,
may have been an 'attempt by Lin Not Violence'. After tthe violent
Piao and his fellow plotters to create battle which ensued was 'over, only
a diversion Ito keep the arrow of a few hundred were left behind to
attack off the real target. themselves'. supen·ise the transformation of the
Kuai would then be the victim of a education system.
frame-up. 2. May 16 was the name a'doptoo

Ill' would be wrong to conclude that by a group of conspirators who at-
the Great Cultural Revolution ended Itacked Mao's 'leadership frem the
in faIlure or that it wrought havoc left a la Trot§kyists. On that day
in China's economic, social Or poli- in 1966, Mao sent his first inner party
tical sY~ltem. Though deveUopment circular on the Cu1tural Re ••..olution.
was hampered, essenttial necess.ities 3. Hinton comments, "The U'll-
were easily avaIlable. Both, the 'capi- principled struggle wa~ definitely
talist-roaders' led: by Liu Shao-chi linked to the latest bourgeois ideo-
and ultra-leftistts led by Lin Piao were -loin' of fthe various contenders for
de~eated, the greater danger coming ppwer, who started as rebels in ~
from the latter. "One of Mao's ?;oalS legitimate 'struggle againSt rea.ction-
waS to educatte the younger ~enera- ary oppressors and ended up <luarrel-
tions by pu.tting them throu~h the ling over ,personal: prestige and posi-
revolutionarl rruCIble." The Cultu- tion., In Ithe process they de<Jenerat~
ral 'Re\'cullItion was a great, if at ed from honeSt revolutioOlanes into
times harsh, experieTI,ce for them. scheming careerists, while conscious
Mao regarded 'sociaiism-collectivist reactionaries left over from the old
in J'ts essence'-as 'irreconcilable ,,vith society stepped into the fray waving
individualism, the ta:,.te of pers~mal f,alse red flags and sometimes ended
posse%ions, the egoc~ntI1ic conception up as 'leaders of the whole move-
of the world.' Hence the continu- ment," Mao's comment an this as·
ous stru~~le of Uaoism agal'ust tra- peet was sUQCinct. "Factionalism
dition-d hardy foe. Mao Tse-tung tShields counter-revolutionaries and
said as long ago as 1967, "The pre- counter-revolutionaries' make -use of
sent Gre3tt Proletarian Cultural Re- faLlionalism."
vdlution is only the first of its kind. 4. Ktiai stands out i'n Hinton's
In the future such revl()lutions muSt account as a hero_tUl'ned-villain He
take place... and we must. guard changes from an honest revolu;tion-
against the belief "that everything ary in 1966 to an ultra-left rebel.
will be fine after one, two. three or Whether he was a wilful tonI in the
four cultural revolwtions." hands of the May 16 plotJters, or a

S. ANAND bumbh'ng adventurist is unclear.
Though he admitted mistakes and
crimes, he denied to the very end
'couOlter-revolutionary goals and any
knowledge of the May 16 group.

Tlse' education. The situation
red a militant student leader

e form of Kuai" :who was per-
invtrumental in defeating Liu
hi's rightist su'bverSI:on. From
10, 1966, students and staff at

ghua revolted against the 'capi-
·roaders' of the administration.
ever, things ,soon went out of
01. Students sel'zed suspected

nler-revolutionaries and Itortured
to make them confe's their

t.wing activities. Kuai's ~gi-
wa to blame for the beginOl'ng

ueh alctivities and the violence
I ensued.
;nton de cribes vividly the initJ'al
ggle agains.t the Work Team, the

al development of factionalisms
in the students, t,he emergence

Kuai4 from a stu.deont leader to
whose name spread all over
a, the successive acts committed

both factioos of st,udents, the split
in the PLA and the att3ick on

of its leaders by Kuai's group,
the initl'al setback but u'ltimate
s of the Workers Propaganda
,ent by Mao in bringing peace

the campus.
theory is that after Liu Shao-

exposure as a 'capitalist-roader'
armed struggle on tthe campus
in tigated by the ultra-leftists

theCentral Commitee of the CPC
lorce Mao and his fdllowers to

ene and thus be exposed to
. This was bec<wse !Certain

bers of the ultra-left May 16
p In the People's Liberaltion
y had been expo~ed!. The ploy
expected to buy time for Wang
Kuang Feng. and Chi pen.yU

th the silent support of Lin P.iao
Chen Po"ta) to regrou.p. Hinton

a very interesting quest!'on re-
'n~ Kuai's defiant aJt~itude to
very end. If he was a bourgeois

tunist, as some said he was, he
d surely have co-operated with
other st,udentt groups "to salvage
thing-from the debacle". Either

wa not a counter-revolutionary
,he had suppor,t from very hie;h

Ie in the epc. Kuai ha,d him-
taled that 'only, Mao Tse-tung
Lin Piao can be cOllsJ'dered

ng,
were r

ed , I
Cultur
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The case of Dipak Plplai, an
st'uden't, as one more tes
ahout the. Iterror~' regime (
been 6S'tablished 'in ( WLt1.
Mr Piplai and Mr Dilip eh
belong to the Post-GraduMe .
Federation (PGSI') a:ga.in~
'the Chha:tra Pa!-i;nad (
front of the :r'uling party)
for the last iwo 'years, cani~
crusade of teit()r. TIley had I
ened Mr f"iplai of arrest by t
lice durlng,.i 'depal1tmental
ment. Mr Dilip Chaudhuri i
o~ the joint assistant sea-etan
the AI'DR.

As a Sltaten'1ent by Mr P~'plai
he was picked up by a po)i~
on October 15 as ihe wa~ gOI

,his college (Ballygunje Sdenre
lege) and dlfiven for nearly an
to a police station whose locati
did not know. Then he was
by a pOlice officer nOtt to :lp
'the MoSc. examina'tion. "1£ yOU
'pear in .the examination not
your life will be in 'danger, w~
have to '£orisider Dilci.p Chan
affair toO" (Secret'ary, PC SF
joint asS'l~Sitancesecretary 'A
Wne'n Mr Piplai said /he would
to think and that he could not
weI' this quesltion asked, by a
man, he was beaten till he was
conSlCious. \!\rhenever he came t
was beaten till he again
senseless. He does not rem
how long he remained ill' that
At one time he felt a jerk.
ing his eyes, he found that be
lying in a moving police van.
felt J'nte'nsc pain all over his
A policeman pulled him up
catChisg him by his hair, kiCKed
on his belly. He again f
'Vhen he regained hi's senses

r'j~a in the division 0.[ sphefl
fhience. Ameria will, of
to pull her chestnuts ant of
by seCt.ing Russia against Ch

1.
'C

and startet! dearing the !tanal of
'(he sunken. vessels <to rilake it n'avig-
a?le. Thlll'gS were mo\1lng "ery
nIcely as 'per the Russ,ian plan. Rut
I?e Is~aeli forces have kePt the Egyp-
,tJaUSolD check on the Sinai f;ront 'arid
the F.g'yptians were not trying: to
advance bey?nd the SAM' ~issile .
umbrella. The main, inilt,'al rhrust
of Israel was on the Syrian front
where. as M6sh'e Deyan had said, the
road was movi'ng from Tel Aviv 'to
Damascus.

N3Itur.ally. the going was not to
the .liking of the American merchantS
'of w~r. Massive arms supp.}y was
promlsed. Maybe, the .lthrun on the
Syrian front was diverSl:o'nary. Mily-
be, Israel changed her chauvinistic
m'i1itaiy st'r'ategy to suit the reguire-
men'ts 'of 'their maSiters. Teheran
airport was closed for cNil traffic and
used instead f6r iir'1ifis,g- o.f armS
s'upply to Israel. Bypassing the
Egyptians on the Sinai front at the
southern end, \J\srael crossed the canal
and ~n~ly laid a foothold on 'I'he
western bank.

During nhe first stage of the cur-
rer'lt w~r, RussJ.a emphasised on the
]967 1)oun'dary line. Even Israel
seemed to have be'en agreeable but
on conditions, of security of the'r
land. I;ike magic, !things started
changin~ soo.o a:J;:er the presence of
tht Israeli troops Qin the western
bank of the canal. The cease.fire'
proposal 1Vas concocted and imposed
disr.egarding the 0Binions oJ: the
other members Of the Security Coun.
cil.

China was absoJultely correct in
nOt support'ing the cease-fire resolu-
tion. Had ·'~'1e Arabs been not
complr-te1y depende~t an Ru'sisian
lid and' arms and wanted to con-
tinue and develop .this war as a war
of at1trition a~d a peaple's war,
China would have exercised her
veto.

The Suez Cahal will no 10nO'er
'"rema.<in under the soverei~ rule' of

Egypt. In tue naine of internation-
al control, the two super-powers will
play mischief, wiith Russia verv fast
becoming the junior par.:ner or'.<\me-

The War

Merely Trite
MlUGANKA SEKHAR RAY

The Russian merchants of war
havestablbed rhe Arabs in the back.
They wanted the Suez Canal to be
opened for her fleet to lord over ,the
Indian' Ocean through the shortest
possible route. The Egyptians have
thrown back Israel from their ,ad·
vanced positions on the eaSitern bank

HRlSHIKESH MukbeTjt:e hils
evolved a successful formula of

film.making over the years. His
material is the conventional pattern
of crud~ theatricality, bat the surface
gloS81of the presentation hid~s the
Iund;;mental tr!ltesess of his ' ap-
proach. The result is a double suc-
cess, box-office rewards from the
average film-goen and cri: ical
;vcclaim from the popular film 'press.
A discerning !Cl'utiny Wlm, of course,
expose ,this masquerade, as it does in
the case of his late~l\:film Abhimaan.
Set in tIle gliatn'ng world ofeSltertain.
ment, the world, of easy money and
£alse glamour, the film por-trays the
husband-wife tension, when t!he wife
competes with the husiband in play-
back singing in films and soon be-
comes a fabulous success in her pro-
fession. The exploraltion of the
psychological iss,ues is carefullv avoid.
ed as it ,is 'beyond. the gireotor's com-
'P'reb/1n~ion anel artistic ,ao:,ttties.
The focus here is mainly on plain
and simple fitory-telhlag laced wi-~
heavy doses of melodrama. The
slickness of pr<>ductioIli ma'kes the
film a little more bearaOle (han the
trash tha.t usuallv flows from Bom-
bal, but that ,a;ppeal is ju,~ ephe-
meral and the overall impression is
that some _talented technicians have
done t1heir departmentaI· jobs qufe
competen:tly w~thout ;.a director to
mould their individual contributions
into an organi<: artistic ent:ity.
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n held him up, opened the
rs, an<'Jthrew him out. He

and again lOSt his cons-
. When hq . regained his

a hit. he felt it was rainl'ng
thal he was wet althrollgh. He

a pa ing lorry which was
to Kharagpur. Be asked to be
there and the lorry-driver ob-

ow". lhe statement says, "I do
hi\'c any capaoity to work. 1
terrible pain throughout my
1 get dhoked \when J try LO

J cannOttllrn on my side, and
nt am lying ,in bed. My
aminalion is to start on ]5th
ber. J ito not know when I
ing to come round. Even if
I rio not know whether I can
the exam. The polke have

from me many of my notes,
and e\en the manuscript of

IS. And above all, the po-
ve told me of the ri~k to my

atClI1el1tcirculalted by the As~
'on lor the Protection of De-
tic Righits).

phoiostat copy of the medkal
rate details the multriRle in-

l!~tal:nedby Mr iP.iplail'.
DIPAK PIPLAI

a researcher on the his-tory of
dian Icommunist movement,
Id be grateful to Mr Dwiien-
andi (Frontie'~ Augu~ '18)
l\1ievinga Ie( tel" the late Mr

'Ilgaravelc ChetfSar wrote to
'ji through the (oolumnl'i '10{

Hindll, Madra-s, on May 21,

what 1 know, Mr Che;,tiar,

:;, \!li;\

FRONTIER

a pioneer of the working class and
trade union movement in the Sou,th,
was the firSt communist ,to :lfend the
AU-India Congress Commitree's s.es-
sion at Gaya (late 1921), moved a
,resOllut~on 011 complete indepen-
dence, spoke on the ~abour resolu-
tion and clI'culated a "New Mani-
:fes~;o (.01' Cong1'essn0n!' (based on
Mr M. N. Roy's programme) among
tble ld·elegtatc!:;. IIll Deocmber '1925;
Mr Chettiar presided over the first
communiStt conference in Kanpur.
and delivered its inaugural address.

Rut these s~ems. to be some con-
troversy over the cjrcumstances 'in
wh1'th he was not 'proceeded against
in the Kanpur conspiracy case
though he waS one of the accused.
Accordl'ng to Dr G. Adhibri, the
warrant against him was not execut-
ed due to his illness. The warrant
was la~r cancelled. (Do,cu111ents at
the History at the Commun.iSl' Party
ot India .. Vol. 1, 1917':1922.. Edited
by G. Adhikal1i, People's Publi>hing
House, New Delhi, 1971, p. 618).

But I am intrjgued by some of
the rererenE:es to Mr ChCltLJ'arelse-
where. For instance, Mr Muzaffar
Ahmed in his Myself and the Com-
munist Part~' of India says:

So:mga!raveluChanar had fa'ith
in monet ary aid from imerna tion-
al sources, but he was extremely
opposed to international,'"m, He
betrayed ex·fi'eme cowardice after
the Kanpur Communist Conspira-
cy Case, 'I1he case ha.Vl:lIlgended
in our conviction, the purpose of
the British and the Indian Gov-
ernments wa~ !fulfilled. I It .:was'
'Piroved that Bolshevism had in-
filtra,ted into India. The Govern-
ment of India, therefore, decided
that it was unneceS6.ary to proceed
with the case against only SI:nga-
ra,'elu. They were taking steps
1(0 withdraw the case, bu t Singa-
ravelu could not wait; he ten-
dered 'u.nqualified apology' to the
police. (p. 408).
.Perha~, M'rt Ahmed ,'WalSbas.1U1g

hIS 1\tMement on newspaper reports.
The Pioneer on June 30, 1924 quot-
ed The Mail of Madras to say that

The GOVle\l'nm~nt, having ac-

cepted an unqualified apology ten-
dered by Singaravelu Chettiar of
1\1adirals;.. , pass.ed .order ,for tIle
withdrawal of .he chairge against
him.

I wonder ,if Mr Nandi or any of
your readers are able to say some-
thing more on the reasons for the
cancellatk>n of the warrant against
Mr Chettiar.

MALIKARIUNA RAO
New Delhi

Further Rcpresl!ion
The Government of Andhra Pra-

deS:h.has detained Mr M. T. Khan,
printer and publisher of Pilupu. a
Telugu political fortnightly, and
member of the Revolutionary "Vri-
tel'S As~ociaotion (RW'A), Mr Vara-
vara Rao, Editor, Srjuna, Telugu
literary monthly, and member of
the Executive committee of the
RWA, and Mr Charabanda Raju,
member of the executive committee
of the RWA under the Mainten-
ance of Internal Security Act, The
Governmen,t has already proscribed
]hanjfla, Ma1'ch, Raktaganom, Ban-
duJi. Ippudu Vesesunna Cali which
ar~ R ,,,rA pl'oductions, and rome
edi,tions of Srjana and Pilupu.

We urge all demolcra.tic people to
.condemn the above act of the GO'v-
ernment and unite and fight for the
release of tIle three revdlutuonary
writers.

P. VENKATESWAR.LU
Convener, Civ,il Liberties Committee

Hyderabad

For Frontier contact

M, VEERAMALLIAH,

Station Road,

Warangal-2,

Andhra Pradesh.
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